Bayfield Harbor Commission
April 4, 2016

Present:
Tom McMullin; Jim Edwards; Terry Bauer
Absent:
Eric Fredenberg; Carl Dahl
Also Present: Bill Peterson, Marina Lessees; David Eades, Executive Director of the Chamber of Commerce;
Tom Kovachevich, PWD; Linda Goodlet, Secretary
McMullin called the meeting to order at 4:00 pm at the Bayfield City Hall followed by roll call.
Agenda:
Bauer/Edwards motioned to approve the agenda as presented. Motion carried.
Minutes:
Bauer/Edwards motioned to approve the minutes from February 29, 2016. Motion carried.
Public Input: None.
Correspondence: None.
City Dock:
Kovachevich reported all is good at this time.
Update - Race Week has paid for their Transient rental in July.
Edwards asked Kovachevich if the flag at the City Dock (in the rocks on the embankment) was a survey marker.
Kovachevich did not see it but will check it out. Kovachevich also noted there is a 60 foot right of way in that area.
L.E. Building/Slip/Fishing Pier/Boat Ramp:
Boat Ramp needs to be dredged this spring. There have been 10 season passes sold and numerous launches so far this
year.
Marina:
The Blowers are off. Shouldn’t be a problem, if there is however, they can be turned back on.
Peterson informed the Commission that he has signed a three year contract with the Coast Guard for dockage in the
Marina during bad weather. They are paying for the power to be put in for their boat and also for dockage. Hunt will
be putting in the new plug-in, which is 100 amp and they will park the boat on the west side of the launch.
McMullin thanked the group and in turn they thanked him for his time with the Board and wished him well.
Next Meeting:
May 2, 2016 at 4:00 pm is the next Harbor meeting at the Bayfield City Hall.
ADJOURN:
Bauer/Edwards motioned to adjourn. Motion carried. 4:10 pm.

Minutes submitted by: Linda Goodlet, Secretary

